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"A GALA THREE CONCERTS" AND "GALA VIOLA JAMBOREE" 
SET AT USD JUNE ·20-22 
"A Gala Three Concerts" and "A Gala Viola Jamboree" will be held 
at the University of San Diego June 20 through June 22. Sponsored by 
the USD Department of Fine Arts in cooperation with The San Diego 
Chapter of the American String Teachers Association, the concerts will 
be held in Camino Theatre at 8:00 p.m. 
On Wednesday, June 20, The Alcala Trio with Henry Kolar, violin, 
Marjorie Hart, cello, and Fr. Nicholas Reveles, piano, will play works 
of Mozart, Dvorak and Chopin. 
"Old Masters on the New" is featured on Thursday, June 21, with 
concerti grossi of the past played on both traditional instruments made 
by members of the Southern California Association of Violin Makers and 
experimental instruments of acoustician Carleen Hutchins. 
A Viola Recital will be performed on Friday, June 22, by Dr. Thomas 
Tatton, viola, and Mary Jane Moore, piano, and will include selections 
from Bach, Brahms, Hindemith and Bloch. 
General admission is $4, seniors $3, and students $2 for the 
June 20 and June 22 concerts; the June 21 concert is free. 
"A Gala Viola Jamboree" is scheduled for June 21 and 22 and includes 
a viola clinic and master class as well as a viola ensemble reading 
session directed by Dr. Thomas Tatton. An internationally recognized 
performer and authority on viola literature, Tatton has performed and 
given demonstrations in Europe, Great Britain, Canada and the U.S. He 
is currently on the faculty of the University of Pacific Conservatory of 
Music. The Jamboree fee of $25 includes admission to Tatton's Viola 
Recital on June 22. 
--- For additional information contact Dr. Henry Kolar, 286-1002 or 
Paul Schmidt, 583-6439. 
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